
Tea Light Holder  

Supplies:  
Big Shot, Flower Folds XL die, aluminum flashing, Finial Press Impressions 
Folder, dimensionals, Sticky Strip or hot glue gun.

The Amerimax flashing used turned out to be two toned.  Brass on one side 
and silvery aluminum on the other or the brown/white combo.   Purchase 
flashing from a home store such as Home Depot or Lowe’s.  Available in rolls 
of varying widths and prices as well as colors.  Copper is also available by 
special order.  Some thinner craft aluminum sheets in a variety of colors are 
also available on line or in craft stores locally. 

1.  Die cut strip of flashing 5 ½” x 12” (longer is okay) with Flower Folds Bigz 
XL die.   Wear leather gloves while pulling die cut pieces away from 
background.  Die cut pieces are reasonably smooth but the background 
matrix has some sharp points as are the edges of the flashing itself. 
Set aside the smallest flower piece.

2.  Decide what color order and style of candle holder you want 

3.  Decide if you want plain or textured.  

If Textured then:

4.  Texture the 3 flower pieces with Finial Press Impressions Folder – note the 
side you want raised impressions on and place in folder accordingly.

5.  Carefully bend the petals up or down depending on design along the 
scored lines – Caution if bent two different directions too many times petal 
may break - so plan before you bend!

6.  Apply (2) 1” strips of sticky strip to back of flowers to be adhered (most 
will have a total of 4 strips).  Rub the strips, pull packing and press together 
firmly – rub if necessary.  For better long term hold during storage use the 
hot glue gun in place of sticky strip.

7. Insert tea light.

Note: flower petals make great ornaments as well as tea lights





Additional notes and links:

See my blog post from April 19, 2011 for more pictures and details or to order supplies.
Blog:  http://jlfstudio.wordpress.com

Purchase info:
Flower Fold Bigz XL Die – order# 115970    $42.95
Flower diameters: 4-7/8”, 3-7/8”, 3-1/8”, 2-1/2”

If you don’t have a Lowe’s in your area try an online search looking up home center stores 
you do have then input flashing as a keyword for your search.   Some craft stores also sell 
rolls/sheets of metal though its usually thinner.  The flashing from Lowe’s seemed to have a 
thickness in the range of .010 to .092 though I was told different batches might be fairly 
variable.  This range is suitable for the Big Shot.

Various sandwiches are recommended on different tutorials.  Sandwich I used for my Big 
Shot was from the top down

Extended Cutting Plate
Flashing
Flower Folds XL Die
Paper Shim
Extended Cutting Plate

You’ll hear lots of popping and cracking and that’s normal for these materials.

Video tutorial (to see the process in action): http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ozjeUOHEswQ

Other links:

http://www.jansstampingcreations.com/2010/05/metal-candle-holders-with-the-flower-
folds-die.html

http://www.stampthat.com/blog/handmade-tea-light-candle-holders 

http://www.peanutsandpepperspapercrafting.com/2010/02/stampin-up-flower-folds-
tealight.html

http://www.peanutsandpepperspapercrafting.com/2010/03/stampin-up-lattice-die-
candle.html - lattice die candle holder

http://justspongeit.blogspot.com/2010/08/snowflake-tea-lights-my-first-christmas.html 

Snowflake #2 Sizzix Originals die works too:
http://www.stampinwithblythe.com/2010/08/whats-next-with-my-big-shot-aluminum-roof-
flashing.html
http://www.stamppadcreations.com/2010/11/upcoming-big-shot-class-snowflake.html
http://riverfrontstampin.com/wowser-wednesday - Cute packaging for the candle holder too.
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Flashing Ornaments

Ornaments were made using left over pieces from the Flower Fold tea lights above.  Holes 
for ribbon hangers made with crop-a-dile and eyelets.  Crop-a-dile cuts through flashing 
like butter!  Rhinestone jewels added for bling.  Snowflake die cut is from Northern Frost 
Strip die & joy was cut with “Joyful” Sizzlit

See next page for another cute flashing idea.



Happy Birthday Cupcake Holder

Cupcake holder is die cut with flashing using the Perfect Settings SU Exclusive die, riveted 
together with Crop a dile and eyelets and covered with retired DSP (cupcake was eaten 

before picture taken so decorative label tag is sitting lower than otherwise).
Stamp set Curly Cute was used for the Happy Birthday banner.

Perfect Settings Bigz XL Die -  Order # 115961  $42.95
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